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OPIOID USE DISORDER (OUD)

In the September 2019 issue of The Keroack’s Corner Newsletter, Dr. Keroack addressed the Opioid Epidemic here in Western Massachusetts. He highlighted the efforts being made by Baystate Health together with community leaders in a coordinated approach to tackle OUD. The library has put together a guide that contains information on the programs which Dr. Keroack referred to in addition to resources available on the State & National level. See the guide titled: Opioid Use Disorder (OUD)

AN UPDATED PUBMED IS ON ITS WAY!

As the biomedical literature increases at a significant rate in PubMed, NCBI has continuously experimented and investigated ways to improve the overall search quality and user experience. An updated version of PubMed, which will eventually replace the current version, is now available on the experimental PubMed Labs Platform. The updated version of PubMed includes:

- Enhanced Search Results
- Responsive Design
- Updated Technology

ELSEVIER CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

The Library is pleased to announce a free trial for the next month of the drug information system from Elsevier, Clinical Pharmacology. Baystate clinicians are encouraged to explore Clinical Pharmacology and let the Library know of any questions or comments, or ask us about attending a short Webex online for an introductory overview and discussion with a practicing pharmacist and customer representative. Key features include:

- **Immediate access to important updates**
  Provides important updates even on weekends and holidays, which is unique among drug references. This helps organizations avoid harmful and costly medication errors and safeguard patients.

- **Superior quality content**
  Evidence-based, peer-reviewed content developed by pharmacist editors with expertise in their therapeutic areas ensures superior quality.

- **Top speed-to-answer for quick, confident decisions**
  No other drug reference provides point-of-care answers faster, for rapid yet well-informed decisions that contribute to the highest caliber patient care.

- **All inclusive, enterprise-wide solution**
  Delivers drug monographs including neonatal/pediatric content, patient education, IV compatibility, toxicology, drug class overviews, CMS approved oncology content, custom reports and more.

- **Flexible delivery options**
  Web-based, workflow integration and a native mobile app.

- **Part of Elsevier’s ClinicalKey**
  The most powerful online clinical reference tools with authoritative and continuously updated content drawn from the most trusted sources.
NEW TITLES ADDED TO OUR COLLECTION

- The ASAM Principles of Addiction Medicine
- The ASAM Essentials of Addiction Medicine
- Avoiding opioid abuse while managing pain: a guide for practitioners. 2007
- The Opioid epidemic: narcotics, heroin, pill mills, painkiller addiction, medical. 2017
- Practice management handbook 2019
- Breastfeeding and human lactation. 6th edition. 2021
- 2017-2018 perianesthesia nursing standards, practice... 1st ed. 2018
- In the presence of grace: Stories of life, death, and the infinite. 2019
- Applications of good psychiatric management for borderline personality disorder : a practical guide. 2019
- Medical response to adult sexual assault : a resource for clinicians. 2nd ed. 2019
- The Walls manual of emergency airway management. 5th ed. 2018
- Legal and ethical issues for health professionals. 5th ed. 2020
- Colon and rectal surgery. Abdominal operations. 2nd ed. 2019
- The encyclopedia of elder care : the comprehensive resource on geriatric health and social care. 4th ed. 2018
- The fungal kingdom. 2018
- Quality and performance improvement in healthcare : theory, practice and management. 7th edition. 2019

STREAMLINED LOGIN FOR RESIDENTS’ ACCESS TO BoardVitals!

The Library and Knowledge Services team is excited to announce new and improved login and registration interfaces/buttons for BoardVitals.

Existing users can simply click the LOGIN button to be taken directly to their panel. New users can REGISTER and are taken at once to the registration landing page.

Please contact the (413-794-1865 or HealthSciencesLibrary@baystatehealth.org) with any questions.

NATIONAL MEDICAL LIBRARIANS MONTH

October was National Medical Librarians Month, a perfect time to remind everyone that Baystate has a knowledgeable team of librarians and staff committed to helping you save time and succeed in your patient-care, educational, and research efforts. The library celebrated this month by putting together a book display with titles written by Baystate Health authors. Papers and other scholarly works listed by department can always be viewed in our Scholarly Commons repository!

Stop by the Library & Knowledge Services to:

- Obtain articles and books
- Access eBooks, ejournals and other digital resources
- Learn advanced search techniques
- Search using your mobile device
- Manage references using EndNote
- Schedule consultations or classes
- Request search alerts or updates
- Identify reliable consumer health information
- Use computer training room and other learning space
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